Sudden Death in a Diver: A Diagnostic Conundrum.
We discuss the case of an experienced diver who ran out of air during his final ascent while scuba diving. He lost consciousness rapidly after surfacing and despite immediate cardiopulmonary resuscitation, could not be revived. On arrival at the emergency department he was noted to have copious amounts of blood in his upper airway and had developed extensive subcutaneous emphysema. Large amounts of air were observed in the central circulation following a postmortem computerized tomography scan as well as pneumomediastinum, a small right-sided hemothorax, and extensive subcutaneous emphysema. We discuss several potential pathophysiological mechanisms that might explain these findings. Finally, we end with a recommendation for an expedient whole-body postmortem computerized tomography scan and autopsy by a suitably qualified pathologist in the investigation of all dive-related fatalities, where possible.